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Introduction

.

.... _

'Ihe value of natural rangelard as a fee:i source for ruminants is a ftmction of

both the quantity and the quality of forage present.

'Ihese two characteristics

alone may not suffice to give an adequate description of the feed source,

because such factors as the distrib..rtion in space of the quantity (spatial
heterogeneity), an:i quality (different organs) may exert a major influence on
the feed value, bJt the former constitute t.'le Aninim..Im required infonreticn.

Extensive research in semi.-arid regions, which are characterised by low arrl
erratic rainfall, has shown that the two characteristics are not in:leperrlent.
'lbere appears to be a Im.lch greater variability in the am:Jtmt of water available

am

for plant grcMth than in the am:unt of plant nutrients, both in time
space.

As

a consequence,

in years with favourable

rainfall,

in

production

(quantity) will be determined by the availability of plant nutrients.

Urrler

such conditions, the concentration of the limitirg element in the vegetation

will reach sane species-specific mini.m..Im value (quality).

In unf?l.vourable

rainfall years, on the other hand., water will be the const.:raini.ng factor

am the

~ement

concentration in the tissue will remain well above the minintum value,
thus providing higher-quality forage.
To characterise c:ontinucusly the vegetation as a feed source it is

necessacy to keep track of the acomJJation of both dry weight of the
vegetation, which is a function of both moisture· arrl nutrient availability; ·an:f
the element content, which is a function of its availability in the soil.

Models at various levels of detail describin; the water balance in the soil have
been developed, ani, d.eperrlirq on the p..rrpose of the rno:lel, provide adequate

predictions of moisture available for the vegetation arrl its influence on
production.

Models of the nitrogen balan::.e in the soil, its consequences for

the availability of the element to the vegetation and the ensuing effect on
growth and production are far less developed.
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first instance the aim of developing the present model was to

In

predict the depth arrl duration of soil wetting, in an attempt to use those
c;::haracteristics as an indicator for rn.rtrient availability to the vegetation ..
Moreover, those characteristics may be of i.mport.a.nce for the distribution of
annuals arrl pe.re.rrnials in semi-arid regions. so far, these attempts have not
been entirely suocessful, l:ut efforts in this direction are being continued ..
As a parallel effort, a simple nitrogen m:x1el was added in an attempt to

predict primary production

u.r:d.er

variable conditions of rroisture and nutrient

availability.

Description of the model
Water balance
To

describe the water balance, the total soil depth is. sul:divided into a number

of campart:ments. In the present version, a total depth of 3 m is considered,
consi.sti.ng fran the top dcwnwards of 10 campart:ments of o. 05 m, five of o. 10 m
an1 eight of 0.25 m. Both the total depth and the mnnber of camparbnents can
easily be c:harqed.
A provision is built-in to take :into account layered soils with a
hetercgeneous profile. In the present version restricteCl to five horizons.

For each horizon, the depth belc:M the soil surface has to be defined, as well as
its properties with respect to the water-holding capacity, characterised here by
the volumetric soil roisture content at field capacity, at wilting point ani at
air

respectively..

Fran

a soil };tlysical point of view,

these

characteristics are only loosely defined, because they are not inherent soil
properties, but are co-detemined by the bourrlal:y oonii.tions (notably the depth
of the groundwater table), an1 possibly plant properties (especially the lower
value~ at which noisture is readily available to the plants).
SUch detail is,
however, not considered in the present m:xlel.
Rainfall is introduced as a foroing function, derived from the nearest

site

If the site cx:msidered is far removed fran the
measurement site, a correction factor can be introduced, either based on
rainfall is gauged.

intelligent ~rk, or on a more fonnalised procedure to ·generate rainfall
(
surface analysis' ) .
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Infiltration is derived fran rainfall, t:aJd.rg into account interception
by the vegetation, and the effect of soil surface propert.ies, as expressed in

run-off or run-on.

Interception is difficult to quantify, but it is assumed

that 1 mm. of rainfall is intercepted by the vegetation irrespective of rain
intensity or vegetation density.

Rtm-off is calculated t:aJd.rg into account

both average long-tenn run-off for a particular site, defined. by a coefficient
based. on :measurements,

or on prior kn<::Mle1ge of the site and its soil

properties' and the effect of rainfall intensity.

'!he latter is described by

an

empirical relation that assumes a higher value for the run-off factor if
Implicitly the use of this function assumes that

rainfall intensity is higher.

· rainfall distribution over the day is always identical.

The . relation between

rainfall intensity and n.m-off can be derived on the basis of a detailed,
physically-based.

m:rlel

of

infiltration,

as

affected by

properties and surface characteristics (Rietveld, 1978) •
model,

however,

soil

hydraulic

Application of such a

requires detailed information on both soil properties and

rainfall intensity.

For most practical

of run-off seems more appropriate.

p.:1rp::)SeS 1

therefore, direct :measurement

In cases where such measurements are not

available the run-off coefficient may be estimated on the basis of analogy 1

t:aJd.rg into account the effects of soil texture (Hcx::gmoe::i and Stroosnij der,
1984; Stroosnijder and Kone, 1982).

For the calculation of 'effective infiltration' an additional problem
arises, related to the fact that the time re.c;olution of the model is one day.
If 1 in reality, rainfall occurs at the beg'inning of the day, i.e. between 0. oo
and 9.00 hours, evaporation from the soil surface proceeds at the potential rate

durirg that day and a substantial part of the water is lost.

If, on the other

hand, rainfall occurs after 18. oo hours, evaporation from the soil surface is
negligible until the start of the following day, resulting in smaller losses
(Stroosnijder and Kone, 1982) •

Because the timing of rainfall is not specified

in the present model, it is assumed that it always takes place at the beginning
of the day.

As a consequence, the difference between potential soil evap:>ration

ani soil evaporation based on the actual top soil m:::>isture content is subtracte:l.

before the water enters the soil profile.

'Ihis fonnulation may lead to

overestimation of soil evaporation, but at the present level of resolution any
fonnulation will be a:r:bitracy e
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The moisture that enters the soil profile is distributed over the
various soil campartments in such a way that they are filled. to field capacity
from the top downwards

(van Keulen,

197 5) .

'lhis formulation thus assumes

instantaneous equilibrium, i.e. within the time interval specified. by the model.
SUbseqUent campartments are filled up until total effective infiltration is
dissipated or until the remainder has drained. below the specified profile depth.
Tra.nSpOrt of moisture under the influence of gravity or und.er the influence of

developing potential gradients is not taken into account.

Of course, some

redistribution of moisture will take place (Stroosnijder 1 1976), and that can be
described by defi.n.ing field capacity at a sorne'iNhat lower value, resulting in
slightly deeper infiltration.
'Ihe present mcdel is interrled for use in perma-dry conditions, where a
· water table is either absent or, if present, at such a great depth that it does
not contribute to the moisture in the rooting zone.

Hence, upward transport is

not accounted for in the model.
Direct eva:poration from the soil surface is an important source of nonprcrluctive water loss, especially urder semi-arid conditions (Stroosnijder and
Kone, 1982; van Keulen et al, 1981; van Keulen, 1975).
of the water balance,
accuracy.

For a proper description

this process :must therefore be described with some

A description basErl on J_:hysical processes is not. possible in the

framework of the present model, because the time constants of these processes
are too small for time intervals of one day (van Keulen, 1975).

Therefore, a

parametrised description has been developed..
Potential eva:potranspiration is introcluced in the '!TlCX:lel as a forcing ·
function.

rrhese values are calculated with a Penman-type equation, outside the

ll'Odel, but the calculation can also be incorporated in the model if the required

meteorological data are available.
Potential

evaporation

the

from

soil

is

derived

from

potential

evapotranspiration by subtractin:;r potential transpiration by the vegetation.
Thus, when the vegetation fonns a closed surface, covering the soil completely,

all available energy will be. dissipate::l by transpiration and evaporation ·from
the soil is negligible.

As the

next step 1 the influence of dessication of .the

top soil on evaporation from the soil is taken into account.

'Ihis effect is

derivec1 from the asst.mption that 1 after an initial period, when soil evaporation
is dete.nnined. by energy availability (the 'constant-rate' stage), a 'falling-

rate'

follows, during which eva:poration is determined by the rate at which ·
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moisture can be supplied to the soil surface.

D..lring the falling-rate stage a

linear relation is assumed between curnulative soil eva_poration and the square

root of time (Stroosnijder and Kone,

1982; Ritchie,

1972).

Hence, actual

evaporation from the soil is derived from the slope of the relation between

cumulative soil evaporation and square root time, and the time that has elapsed
since the last effective ram shOY!er, i.e. a shower that resulted m soil

wetting·.
As said before 1 transport between soil compartments under the influence

of developing potential gradients is not exp1icitly incorporated in the model.
However, evaporation from the soil surface results in red.istribution of soil
moisture by transport from deeper layers.

In the present model that process is

'mimicked' following the procedure developed by van Keulen (1975), in which it
is assumed that the total moisture withdrawal due to evaporation from the soil
surface is distributed over the various soil compartments,
exponential extinction function,

following an

and is moreover influenced by the actual

moisture distribution in the soil profile.

'Ihe extinction coefficient is a soil

characteristic and can either be derive::l from experimental data, or from a
detailed model of soil eva_poration (van Keulen 1 1975) .

The procedure has been

described in detail by Stroosnijder (1981) and van Keulen (1975).
·from
Potential
transpiration
is
also
derived

potential ....

evapotranspiration, taking into account the effect of vegetation density and
.that of t."'le nitrogen status of the vegetation.

The influence of vegetation

density is described under the assumption that potential transpiration by
vegetation that does not cover the soil completely is proportional to its
relative energy interception.

The latter is calculate::l under the assumption of

exponential extinction of irracliance (Goudriaan,

1977), with an extinction

coefficient depending on vegetation type typically varying between

o5
o

for erect

gramineous vegetation and 0. 7 for more plano file herbaceous vegetation.

The

degree of soil cover is mainly deter.mined. by the leaf area of the vegetation,
but because that characteristic is not separately tracked in the present model,
soil cover is related here to total above-ground biorrass by a function that
~sentially

describes the combined effect of specific leaf area and leaf-weight

ratio (Watson, 1947).
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status of the vegetation on. ~·.et.A'"",
transPiration
..........
to the m:de of stanatal regulation. It apt:~:s
sane
.......
stomatal~ in such a way that the ro2 concentration
inside the stc:rna.4tal cavity
mainta.ined at a near-constant value (Gaudriaan and
van
1978).
conditioo that interferes with co2 ~..................................... .
stanatal cJ.c5W:-e in an attempt to reduce the influx of
to
One
conditian is nitrogen shortage 1
proportional to the nitrogen conoentration in the
assimilation
a wide
of
(van Keulen arrl Seligman, 1985; Goudriaan
van
Keulen, 1979 ; Wong, 1979) • Hence, subcptim.lm nitrogen
in the
in lower ro2 assimilation, followed by stcna1b:al -·""'"WWY.d..
transpiration rates. In the m:rlel it is ass:ume!d
first
germination sufficient nitrogen is available in
to
maintain optimum nitrogen conditions in the vegetation, and. that gradually the
nitrogen store in the
is depleted, leadin:; to suboptimum levels.. Potential
transpiration is red:uced. in proportion to the ratio of actual growth
and
potential
rate of the vegetation, ta.kin:; into account the ma:rnt:.enanc::e
'!he

the

ni~

1;.4,....;...,..

LA- ............

requirements.
Actual transpiration is derived. fran potential transpiration, ta.kin:;

into
distribution.

of root distribution and activity

the

soil noisture

assumed. that root density dec:reases linearly from the soil

It

surface to the root tip.

Root activity is calculated from root density, ta.kin:;

into acca.mt the moisture status of the various soil cornpartments..

!Jhe latter
is
by a schematic function that is zero when the soil roisture content
is below
point, one when the soilooisture content is higher than 40% of
the
ooisture storage capacity (defined as the dif:fe:t:-enc:::e
wi1t.irq point
field capacity) and increases.
in the
Total root activity is then normalised in such a way that
status of the various canparbnents is
actual
when the soil
""'.u.
potential transpiration. In :reality, sane
the soil
transpiration
C'alpaJ:t:merrt:s may
too dry to allow unimpeded uptake of misture by the roots.
int.roCiuced to acca.mt for the
suboptilmnn soil
'Ihis reduction factor is derived followi.rq a
i.e. soil moisture is readily available when
sttlra<:Je capacity, it is unavailable
.I.UIJ..I..G::I

e

a.ec:reases linearly in
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For

compartment water uptake ·by roots is calculated as 'root activity factor'
multiplied by the 'reduction factor' an:i potential transpiration o '!he sum of
water uptake by the roots in the various campart:ments is equal to actual
transpiration.
For each soil c:arrpartment the water balance is

ncM

completed, ani the

rate of change is calculated as: rate of inflow .... rate of outflow - rate of soil
evaporation - rate of root water uptake.
For special purposes, same auxilliary variables

are _ calculated

subsequently, such as the total amount of available nx::>isture in the soil profile
arrl the moisture status of the profile (a value bei.rq zero when no moisture is

available in the root zone, or one otherwise)

o

'Ihe number of days the soil

moisture status is above· wil ti.n:J point is calculated for each compartment, which
is used later to define the total wetting duration of the profile.

rrhat total

wetting duration should be related to availability of nitrogen to the
vegetation.
Growth of vegetation

'Ihe veg-etation considered in the mcx::1el is a mixture of annuals that st.a.r+-~ fran
seed each year. For each site initial bia:nass after germination is defined,
based on an estimate of the total seed stock in the soil am· its germination
characteristics.
Gennination is assumed to take place in the upper 5 em of the profile,
whenever soil. moisture in that soil layer is above wiltirq point.

To calculate

the moisture status of the soil layer for airf particular day, infiltration on

that day is also taken into account (rain is assumed to take place at the
beginning of the day).

a gennination day.

If these con:titions are fulfilled, the day is considered
Germination is considered complete when the number of

qennination days equals the total . time required for germination, which is· a
species characteristic (Breman an:i Krul·, 1982), in the present model an average
value being usedy For specific situations where the mnposition of the see1
stock is known, a more accurate value can be introduced.

If the top- soil dries

out before germination is completed, the see:ilifBs are considered to be dying
and plant growth resumes only after a rainfall event rewets the top- soil.
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At canpletion of genn.ination, total above-ground bianass is initialised
'Ihe in::rease in biomass is defined by a

with the predefined initial value.

relative growth rate in the early stages of plant growth..

In the present

version a value of 0.15/d is defined, bei.rq typical for a mixture of annuals in
Sahelian corx:litions (Penning de Vries,

1982).

'Ihese growth rates

can be

realised, because in the initial stages sufficient plant nutrients are available
in the soil to ensure optimum conc:entrations in the Vec.:Jetation (Pe:nn.:in:j de viies
an1 van Keulen, 1982).

When the ~ rate calculated. on the basis of the

constant relative growth rate exceeds a pre:iefined :max.inru:m value, that value is
substitute:i.

For both situations, the growth rate is corrected for the ratio of
actual and potential transpiration, urrler the assumption that

is reduced in proportion to the re:luction in transpiration.

cn2

assilnilation

'!bat assumption is

based on extensive experimental evicienJe arrl theoretical treatment of the

processes (cf Tanner and Sinclair, 1983; de Wit, 1958).
If the soil dries out, transpiration gradually decline£. until the whole

stanata are fully
such conditions last for sane t:i.me the

root zone is at (or beleM) wi.l t.in;J point, at which point

closed and

cn2 assimilation ceases.

When

. vegetation will react with processes that decrease transpirational demard, such
as leaf rolling and leaf sheddirg.

In the present xrodel these

taken into account in a dynamic way.

~

are not

'Ihe number of days on which there is no

transpiration is tracke:i in the m:del and if it exceeds a certain predefinEd
value, characteris.i.rq the buffer-in:; capacity of the Vec.:Jetation, the vegetation
is assumed to die ca.npletely in one day.

If a rainfall event occurs before that

day is reached, the ac:x;, mn 11 ated stress days are zeroed. and. accumulation

starts

again after that moisture has been deplete:i.
I

'D.1e total number of growirq days of the veg-etation is tracked by
~tin]

each day that actual transpiration assumes a non-zero value.

Dey-matter accumulation in the roots is not considered in the m:xlel,

because the growth rate is defined on an above-ground basis only. Rooting depth
is, howeyer, considered: the rooting depth at emergence is assumed to be o. 075
m, and urrler optimum corx:litions the rate of root extension is 0. 04 nVd. Root
extension pnx:eeds at that rate until the root tip reaches a soil cx:uparbnent
that is at or belCM wilt.in;J point, after which .root extension ceases. Root
. extension also ceases when a predefined max:im.lm rooting depth has been reached.
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The nitrogen balance
The major characteristic of the nitrogen balance, as described in the present:
model, is that it is highly empirical, which means that it can only be used witt

l

extreme caution outside the range of con::litions for which the mod.el has lJeer.

~

calibrated..

In

this

first

approxination

several

assumptions

have been·

introduced that simplify reality substantially and it may well be necessary

tc

replace some of these during further development of the rnod.el.
The mineral nitrogen in the soil is assmned to be in nitrate fonn, ever:
<

though in reality some may be present in the fonn of ammonium (Krul et al, 1982). t
At the start of the simulation, an initial amount of mineral nitrogen is
assumed to be present in the soil, originating largely from the previous year's
root material that has partly decayed..

The amount present is therefore

proportional to the amount of roots present, for which a typical value forg
annual vegetation in the Sahel has been chosen (Penning de Vries and van Keulen, ~
·t

1982) •

1~

Mineral nitrogen in a soil compa.rt:ment .can increase by decoillpJSition of .J
organic material, it being assumed that during the growing season the microbial -~
population is more or less

in equilibrium,

so that all nitrogen .1n tlie, t
-~

decomposing material contributes to the mineral nitrogen store.

The rate

of~

decomposition is derived from the total amount of organic material present, f~
assuming a constant relative decorrtp:)Sition rate, and taking into account the~1
effect of soil moisture status on microbial activity.

In the present rnod.el,

~J
l

1

essentially the relation as given by Beek and Frissel (1973) is used., although
conflicting evidence is available in the literature (Stanford and Epstein, 1974;

~

Robinson, 1957).

f

In the first soil compart:ment two rrcre processes contribute to mineral ~·

nitrogen.

Firstly, the influx by rain, which also represents fixation by blue- ,

green algae and free-living bacteria.
assumed to be

o. 0125

kgjmm.

'!he concentration of N in rainwater is

SeCondly, decoillpJSition of litter on the soil

surface, which consists of plant remnants from the previous season,
provides

inorganic

nitrogen

to

the

top

soil

compartment.

The

rate

alsc
of

decomposition of litter is described in a similar way as for the organic matter :,,,
in the soil, i.e. a constant relative decorrtp:)Sition rate, corrected for the .;

·~

moisture content in the top soil compart:ment.

i

·~
I

'1
'

[·

i.~
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It is assumed that the contribution of stable organic material to the
supply of mineral nitrogen is negligible.
A major problem in the description of the processes of the nitrogen
balance treated so far is that estilnates have to be ll\ade of the initial size of
tbe various components.

In the calibration runs most of the values were derived

from experimental data collecte:l in the Sahelian zone (Penning de Vries and
Djiteye, 1982).
Mineral nitrogen will move with water flow.

Hence, during a rainfall

event, leaching of nitrogen may take place.

The rate of outflow of nitrogen

from any compartment is calculated as. the

rate of water flow from that

compartment multiplied by the average concentration of nitrogen in the 'outflow'
and the 'inflow' compartment.

Finally, that value is multiplied by a 'leaching

efficiency' (van Veen et al, 1981).
Uptake of nitrogen by the vegetation is assume:l to take place only

passively, i.e. with the transpiration stream.
~._nt

is

thus

obtaine:l

as

root

water

The rate of uptake from each
uptake

rnultiplie:i

concentration of N in that compart:ment, multiplied by a
efficiency.

by

the

nitrogen uptake

Total uptake of nitrogen by the vegetation is the sum of upt"...ake

from the various compartments in the root zone.

This fonnulation :may be an

oversimplification, because in reality it seems that if the demand for nitrogen
of the growing vegetation is higher than can be supplied by passive uptake,

additional uptake can take place by diffusion of nitrogen to the root surface
(van Keulen et al, 1975).
For each soil cornparbne.nt, the nitrogen balance is now complete:! by
formulating the rate of change as: rate of mineralisation plus rate of inflow
from the overlying compartment minus rate of outflow to the underlying
compartment minus rate of root nitrogen uptake.
Some model specifications
A complete listing of the mOO.el, fonnulated in the simulation language CSMP is
given in Appendix 1, while a glossary is provide:i in Appendix 2.
'As

integration

explained earlier 1 the time interval of inteJration is one day 1 and
is performed according to the simple rectilinear integration

method.
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Results and discussion

It should be stressed that the results presented are of a preliminary nature,
because the model is still under developoont and further adaptations and changes
are certainly necessary.

calibration runs were carried out with data from an experiment carried
out in Niono, Mali (5° 45'W, 14° 30'N), in 1978 on a san:::1y soil (Stroosnijder arrl
R'one, 1982) ..

'Ihe measu.red and calculated terms of the water balance are given in

Figure 1..

In the

experiment total

evapotranspiration was

detennined by

measurement of total soil roisture by neutron m:deration, taking into account
infiltration as measured at the site. Evaporation fram the soil was detennined
separately and the difference between the two terms was calculated as crop
transpiration. 'Ihis results in the obsel:vation that curnulative transpiration
sometimes declines, a situation that in reality will not have occurred.
Measured and simulated values are of the same order of magnitude,
although irrlividual values sometimes deviate up to 15%. However, taking into
account the simple description of the water balance ar.d the fact that the soil
at the experilnental site is rather het.ero:jeneo.JS, whence it is diff.icult to
define soil physical parameters unequivocally, the results are satisfactocy.
'Ihe calculated biomass at day 268 (25 September) was 1860 kgjha, which
is substantially higher than the 1400 kgjha measured in the experiment.
However, at that particular site the vegetation consisted pre:::lominantly of
Zomia glochidiata, a legum.inious species with a relatively short growth cycle
and hence a low total d:cy-matter yield. 'Ihe average yield on the sandy soil of
the ranch was substantially higher that year an::l may have approached the
calculated value. In the Zornia plot growth of the vegetation ceased before day
268, not because of m:dsture shortage (even after that day there was sufficient
moisture in the soil to sustain plant growth) but due to photoperiodic effects.
It has been observed in the Sahelian region that IOC>St of the plant species are
very photoperiod-sensitive. In the model this effect is not incroporated, so
that only moisture shortage causes cessation of growth. Evidently, this
omission affects the degree of realism of the m:xiel, and, if possible, some sort
of quantitative description of the effect of rnotoperiodism on J;ilenological
develq:ment of the vegetation should be included.
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~I

Figure I. Measured and calculated values of evaporation (E), transpiration (T) and
evapotranspiration (ET ), Niono, Mali, 1978
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From a comparison of the measured and sinrulated soil moisture profiles

on three dates during the growing season (Figure 2), it appears that the mcx:iel
predictions are not very accurate.

'Ihe depth of wetting is much deeper in

reality than calculated by the mcx:iel.

However, simulated Er values are similar

to the measured. values (Figure 1) , so the main difference is in the distribution
of soil moisture.

The reason (s) for these discrepancies are not clear: it could

be speculated that redistribution of moisture takes place under the influence of

gravity, a process not accounted for in the m:d.el.

SUch an effect could be

mimicked in the model by assurn.i.ng a somewhat lOY!er value for field capacity,
thus inducing deeper infiltration. Experimentation with the model has shown,

however, that to achieve the measured depth of wetting", unrealistically lOY!
values would have to be intro:luce::l.

It seems, therefore, that at this stage the

various t.enns of the water balance arrl their description .in the model nee::i to be
reconsidered.

These results are somewhat clisapt;::einting 1 because one of the

aims of the :moc:lel is to predict total nutrient uptake by the

v~etation

as a

function of the depth and duration of soil wetting 1 based on the assumption that
nutrient supply from the soil is mainly detennined by that characteristic (cf
Harpaz, 1975).

In Figure 3 measured arrl simulated uptake of

ni~en

are compared using

data from a tra.P.sect in the Sahel studied for four consecutive seasons (BrenE.n and Krul, 1982).

There is considerable scatter in the data, but this may be

partly attributed to the fact that no attempt was made to include site- or yearspecific information for the description of the ni~en balance in the mcx::lel.
The relationship with integrated soil wetting is illustrated in Figure
4, using the same data.

Despite the fact that the moisture distribution in the

calibration runs was not very satisfactory, it seems that a relationship exists
between the calculated product of depth an:i duration of soil wetting an:l total
nitrcgen uptake as measured in the field.

Longer wetting generally leads to

higher nitrcgen availability, up to a value of al:out 1500 layer.d, after which
levelling off occurs.

These results indicate that the length of the pe.ricrl

during whid1 conditions are favourable for microbial activity, and hence for
decomposition of organic material, is a major detenni.nant of the soil

supply.
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ni~en

Figure 2. Measured and simulated soil moisture profites on three
dates during the growing season, Niono, Mali, 1978
Soil moisture 8 ( vol. 0/o)
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I

Figure 3. Relationship between measured and simulated uptake of nitrogen of vegetation, with
and without a legume component, from a transect in the Sahel, 1976-79
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Figure 4. Relationship between the simulated product of depth and duration of soil wetting
soil layer. days) and measured nitrogen uptake (kg N/ha) of vegetation, with
and without a legume component, from a transect in the Sahel, 1976-79
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'Ihe scatter of the data is still rather large for which there are a

number of possible :reasons:
1.

In the present description no distinction is trade between soil wetting in

the surface horizons, where m::>St of the organic material is concentrated,
and in deeper layers.

Improvements in the relation could possibly be

expected if the wetting depth ard duration were weighted for organic

matter content of the soil.
2.

The field data, covering many different sites an::l a number of years, cover

a large variety of vegetation types.

'nle composition of the ·vegetation

differs considerably from year to year an::l from site to site.

This

phenomenon has consequences for the ni trcgen economy as well, because
different SJ;>OCies may mature at different times.

'nlerefore, it could be

that, at hal:vest time at the errl. of the rainy season, some of the nitrcgen
that was taken up by the vegetation was lost already by seed shedding,
especially because those organs act as a strong sink for nutrients at the
end of the plant's life cycle (de Ridder et al, 1981).

One of the factors

that causes discrepancies is the prop:>rtion of legumes in the final
biomass.

Host data points for which rrore than 20% of the final biomass

consisted of legumes are at the upper side of the graph, in:licating the
contribution of ni trcgen fixed from the abnosphere.
3.

In the present fonnulation

it is assumed that practically all the

nitrogen available to the vegetation in the current season originates
from plant remnants from the previous season.

Thus, more nitrcgen would

be available after a relatively favourable season with a large biomass

than after a relatively unfavourable season, while in a favourable season

following a drought year there could l:e some contribution from residual
nitrogen that was not taken up in the water-limited year.

None of these

differentiations have :been taken into accotmt in the model.

Concluding remarks
The model as presented in this paJ;E.r can be considered partly as a

stmtmary

model (Penning de Vries, 1982) , comprisin3' simple descriptions of processes
that are relatively well underst.cod.

Partly, however, the model is highly

empirical and therefore speculative, especially for the soil- an::l vegetationnitrogen balances.
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In

respects,

same

particularly

(evapo)transpiration

and

dry-matter

production, the performance of the m:x.:lel is reasonable; in other aspects, for
instance moi.sture distribution, its performance is rather weak..

More work is

nee:le::.l on these.

Another aspect that needs further study is the relationship between the

nitrogen status of the vegetation and its growth and pro::luction.

In the present

formulation these two characteristics are canpletely indeperrlent, the growth
rate being derived

from experimental data.

A more

furrlamental approach,

whereby the processes of assimilation and respiration as influenced by the

nitrogen status of the vegetation are considered, could be an attractive
alternative (cf van Keulen an::i Seligman, 1985).

All-in-all it may be concluded that the present model is a useful first
approximation for the description and underst.a.rrl.ing of natural vegetation in

semi-arid regions, but that for wider application further development is
necessary.
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Appendix 1

Model 1 isting.

1

TITLE SAHEL MJDEL

2

SYSTEM NFOINT

3

SYSTEM BCD

4

lliiTIAL

5

NOSOR:r

6

SIORAGE AIRDR(25)

=

2000.

1

AIRDRY(5),

EOUND(5),

DPIH(25), .••

7

DPTHC(25),

EVAP.R(25),

F(25),

FLDCAP(5), ...

8

FI.IX:P(25),

MF(25)

NCDNC(25)'

NI.EACH(25)

9

NUPrAK(25)

I

RDENF(25),

ROSUBS (25)

10

RRDENF(25)

1

STORC(25),

TCK(25),

T.RAN(25),

11

VAR(25)

WlN(25)

WLT.FNT(5)'

WilrPI'(25)

I

I

I

12

FIXED I,N,K

13
15

PARAM N = 23
TABLE TCK(1-23) = 10*50.,5*100.,8*250.
TDEPTH = 0.

16

DEPTH(l)

17

DO 10 I

18

DPTH(I+1)

= DPTH(I)+TCK(I)

19

TDEPIH

= 'IDEPIH +TCK(I)

20

DPTHC(I)
CDNTINUE

= DPTH(I)+0.5*TCK(I)

14

21

10

= 0.
= 1,N

22

K

23

DO 30 I = 1,N

24

WIJI'Pr (I)

= 1

25

= WLTPNI' (K)
FI.rX:P (I) = FLDCAP (K)

26

AIRDR(I) = AIRCRY(K)

27

STORC(I)

28

IF(DPTH(I+1) .IJI'.BJUND(K))
K
= K+1

29
30

20

CONTINUE

31

30

CDNTINUE

= FI.IX:P(I)~(I)

32

DO 40 I = 1,N

33

WI (I)

34

40

= TCK(I) *AIRDR(I)

CONTINUE

63

GOIO 20

I

I

•••

RNillN (25)' •••

35
36
37
38

= -1.

lllCDN <::roPSI

RrDI

= Rri.:G

TABLE SUBSTI(1-23) =
00 50 I = 1,N

40

INI (I)

50

= IFRMN*SUBSTI (I)

roNI'INUE

42

DYNAMIC

43

NOSORI'

44
45
46

=
RAIN =
IN.OC
=
RNOFF =
INFR
=
PETNR =
PETR
=
RNPAR =
EVAPIR =
srov =
Pr:Xml' =
NFAcr =

47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55

•••

2*5. ,4*3.,4*0.

39
41

2*325.,2*100.,2*65.,2*35. 1 2*10~ 1 3*7. 1

~+TIME

DAY

ISCHC*AFtiEN (RAINI'B, DA.Y)
INSW(1.0-RAIN,1.0 1 RAIN)

RNOFFC*AFtiEN (ROFINr I RAIN) *RAIN
RAIN-RNOFF- mrc
AFGEN (PEINRI' I DAY)
AFGEN (PErRI' I l)AY)

INSW(RAIN-0.001,-1. 1 1.)
lllSW (RNPAR, PEINR, PEIR)
1.0-EXP(-O.S*BIOM/AFGEN(SSWTB,BI~)

LrMIT(0.,1. 1 BIOM/2500.)*PDGRTM
AMINl ( 1. 0' (1. 5 *IXiRATE+. 015*BIG!) I

. ..

(1. S*PCGRr+. 015*
56
57
58
59
60

(BICM+NOI' (BICM) ) ) )
TRANP

=

sa:N*INSW ( croPST I

EVAPP

=

o. , EVAPIR) *NFAcr
AMAXl (0. , EVAPIR-'IPANP)

CSIER

=

IN]GRL(90.001,1.-INSW(RAIN-0.001,0., •••
INSW(~INF.R,DESLER-0.001,0.)))

61

AEV'1U?

62

SUMRRD =

63

00 60 I

= l,N

64

EFFAC

=

=

o.

65
66

AFtiEN(EFFACT,AMIN1(l.0,0N(I)jTCK(I)~(I))/

S'IORC (I)))

RRDENF(I)

67
68

AMINl (EVAPP I FNAFC* ( SQRI' (CSIER) -SQRI' (DSIER-1) ) )

= TCK(I)*EFFAC*AMAXl(O.,(~DPTHC(I))/ .••
(RIDHm' (RID) ) )

SUMRRD

= SUMRRDtRRDENF (I)

•••

69

60

a::!fl'lNOE

= l,N

70

DO 70 I

71

RDENF (I) = RRDENF (I)/ (SUMRRD+-N01' ( SUMRRD) )

72

TRAN(I}

= 0.

73

EVAP.R(I)

= 0.

74

70

OJNTINUE

= 0.
I = l,N

75

STRAN

76

DO 80

77

REDF

78

TRAN (I)

79

STRAN =

80

IF(DPIH(I+1)

= LIMIT(O.,l.,(W(I)jTCK(I)~(I))/(lMF*STORC(I~))
= RDENF (I) *REDF*TRANP
~(I)

81

80

CONTINUE

82

90

CONTINUE

90.

= 0.
DO 100 I = 1,N
VAR(I) = AMAXl(W(I)/TCK(I)-AIRDR(I),O.)*EXP(-0.001*PROP ...

83

SUMT

84
85
· 86

SUMT

87
88

.Gr.RTD) GOIO

100

*DPIHC(I))
= SUMT+VAR(I)*rCK(I)

OJNTINUE

89
90

SEVAP = 0.
DO 110 I = 1,N

91

F(I)
= TCK(I)*VAR(I)/(SUMT+NOT(SUMT))
EVAPR(I) = AMINl(W(I)~(I)*AIRDR(I),F(I)*AEVAP)
SEVAP = SEVAP+EVAPR (I)

92

93
94

110

CONTINUE

96
97

EVAPPR = AMAX1 (o. , EVAPIR-mrc-STRAN)
WIN(1) = AMAXl(O. ,rnFR-EVAPPR)
SEVAP = msw (WIN (1) -o. oo 1, SEVAP, EVAPPR) +INTC

98

DO 120 I = 2,N+1

99
100
101

WIN(I) =

95

102

103

120

~(O.,WIN(I-1)-(FLDCP(I-1)*TCK(I-1)- ..

.
(W(I-1)-INSW0N.IN(1)-0.001,EVAPR(I-1),0.)- .. .
TRAN(I-1)))/DEDT)

CONTINUE

DO 130 I

= l,N

65

104

RCW(I)

= wrn(I) -wiN(I+1) -lliSW(Wm(1) -0.001

105
106

EVAPR(I)

130

1 •••

1 0.)~(I)

OONTINUE

107

W

= INTGRL(WI,RCW,23)

108

WGER

109

DO 140

= 0.
I =1

110

IF(DPTH(I+1).GT.GDPTH) GOTO 150

111

WGER

1

N

= WGER+W(I)

112

140

roNI'INUE

113

150

CONTINUE

114

WGER

= WGER+ INFR

115

WTOTR

116

~

= 0.
= o.

117

DO 160

I = l,N

118

WTOTR

= WTOTR+W(I)*LrMIT(0.

119

MSSTAT

= MSSTAT+INSW(W(I)-WDTPT(I)*TCK(I)-.001,0.,1.)*···

120

1

TCK(I),RTD-DPTH(I))/TCK(I)

LIMIT(O.,TCK(I),RTD-DPTH(I))/TCK(I)

121

IF(DPTH(I+1).GE.RTD) GOTO 170

122

160

OONTINUE

123

170

Q)NTINt.JE

12 4
125

MSFG

FCNSW (YK;ER-GDPIH*WLTPI' ( 1) I 1. ' 1. I 0. )
= msw (CROPST, rnsw (W::;ER-GDPrn*w1:1I'PI' ( 1) , o. , 1.) I

126

EMPrR

= AND ( GERD I MSSIG) *MSSIG/DELT

127

FUSHE

= AND ( -cROPST I MSSIG-GE.RMI')

128

MSS'TG

= INTGRL(O. 1 MSFG* (1. -FUSHE) -RJSHE*MSSIG/DEili'-EMPrR* •••

GERD

129

=

o.)

( 1. - RJSHE) )

130

KrlD

131

RJSHD

= FCNSW(STRAN,0.,0.,1.)
= AND (CROPST, MSSTD-DFADI')

132

MSFD

= INSW(-STRAN,0.,1.)*INSW(CROPST 1 0.,1.)*(1.-PUSHD)

133

EMPrRR

= AND (KIID

134
135

MSSID

= INTGRL(O. 1 MSFD-PUSHD/DEI.fr*MSSTD-EMPrRR* (1. -FUSHD))

136
137
138

I

MSSID) *MSSTD/DEilr

SWPDS = 0.
DO 180 I= l,N
SWPDS = SWPDS+AND(RTD-DPTH(I)+O.OOl,DPTH(I+l)-RTD)* .•.
INSW0W(I)~(I)~(I)

66

1 0.,1.)

139

180

<XlNTDmE

= msw (c.x>PST, o. , msw (MXRTD-RID, o. , CXiRID*SWPDS) ) * .....

140
141

GRID

142

RID

143

GRRATE

= INTGRL( 0. RrDI*rusHE/DEilr+GRID-FUSHD/DELT*RID)
= AMINl (R:iR*BICM, IX;RATE) *STRAN/ (TRANP+NOT (TRANP) )

144

RGRCM

=

145

TRR

146

BICM

= STRAN/ (TRANP+NOI' (TRANP) )
= lNIGRL ( 0. , IBICM*rusHEjDEilNGRRATE* ( 1. - PUSHD) - •••

147

148

FUSIID*BICM)
TDBICM = INTGRL(O. ,FUSHD*BICM)

149

CROPST

= INTGRL(~PSI,rusHE*2. -RJSHI.>*2.)

150

GROWD

= INSW(CROPST,0.,1.)*INSW~.001,0.,1.)

151

'.rGROiiD

= INTGRL ( 0. , GROWD)

152

TOTNUP

= 0.

153

DO 190 I= 1,N

154

NCONC(I)= NI(I)/W(I)

155
156

NUPTAK(I)

= AMINl(NI(I),NUE*NCONC(I)~(I))

TOTNUP

'IO'INUP+NUPTAK (I)

157

(1.-PUSHD)

19 0

I

=

GRRATE/ (BICM+NOI' (BICM) )

a:>NI'INUE

158
159
160

DO 200 I= 1,N

NlEACH(I) = AMIN1(NI(I)-NUPTAK(I),LE*WIN(I+1)*(NOONC(I)+ ••.
NCONC(I+1))/2.)

161

MF(I)

= AFGEN(MFI',AMAXl{O. I (W(I)/IO<(I)-wLTPI'(I)) )/ •••

162

S'IDRC (I) )

163

RDSUES(I) = RDR*MF(I)*SUBSTR(I)

164

RCSUES(I) = -RDSUBS(I)

165 200 CONTINUE
166

RCLrT

= ~MF(l)*LrTTER

167

RNMLIT

= FRNLIT*RCLrT

168

RNMIN(1)= F.RNR*RDSUBS(l)

169

RCN(1)

170

= NCR*INFR+RNMLIT+RNMIN(l)-NIEAai(1)- •••

NUPTAK(l)

172

TRNMIN = RNMIN(l)
DO 210 I= 2,N

173

RNMIN(I) = FRNR*RDSUBS(I)

171
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TRN?IDl

= TRNMIN+RNMIN (I)

175
176

RCN(I)

= RNMIN(I)+NLEACH(I-1)-NLEACH(I)-NUPTAK(I)

177
178
179
18 0
181
182
183

210

mNTnruE
'IMrNR

TMINL
'IMINRL

LriTER

= mTGRL ( 0. TRNMIN)
= INTGRL(0. RNMLIT)
= IN'TGRL (0. 'I'RNffiN+RNMLIT)
= IN'TGRL (ILIT -RCLIT)
I

1

I

I

= INTGRL (SUBSTI I RCSUPS I 23)
NI
= INTGRL(INI 1 RCN 1 23)
NDBICM = IN'TGRL ( 0. I RJSHD*TNTIUP)
SUBSTR

184
'lNI'IUP = IN'IGRL ( 0. I IFRNB*IBICM*fUSHE/DELT+'IOT'NUP* (1.-FUSHD) - ...
185
RJSHD*TNTIUP)
186
NCBIOM = 'INI'IUP/(BIOM+NOT(BIOM))
187
TSUBST = 0.
188
TOTNI = 0.
189
DO 220 I= 1 1 N
190
TSUBST = TSUBST+SUBSTR (I)
191
TOTNI = TOTNI+NI(I)
192
RAVW(I) = FCNSW(W(I)~(I)~(I) 1 0.,0.,1./DELT)
193
RAVWl (I) = RAVW(I) *MF(I)
194. 220 mNTINUE
195
AVW
= IN'TGRL(IAVW 1 RAVW,23)
196
AVWl
= IN'IGRL(IAVW, RAVWl, 23)
197
TAVW
= 0.
198
TAVWl = 0.
199
DO 230 I= 1 1 N
200
TAVW
= TAVW+AVW(I)
201
TAVWl = TAVWl+AVWl(I)
202 230 mNTINUE
203
204
205
206
207
208

GEflMAV

= IN'TGRL (0 . , FUSHE)

GDAY
EGDAY
DRAIN

= IN'TGRL(0. 1 PUSHE*TIME-PUSHD/DELT*GDAY)
= IN'TGRL ( 0. , FUSHD*TIME-PUSHD/DELT*EGDAY)
= WlN(N+l)
TORAIN = IN'TGRL(O.,DRAIN)
TRAIN

= IN'TGRL (0. 'RAlN)
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209

'IOriNF

= INIGRL ( 0. , INFR)

210

TEVAP

= INIGRL( 0. , SEVAP)

211

'lurRAN

= INIGRL( 0.

212
213

EI'

= INIGRL ( 0. I SEVAP+STRAN)

FUN~ON

RAINTB

I

SIRAN)

= 0.,0.,4.,0.,5.,25.,6.,0.,9.,0.,10.,25., •••
,o. ,15. ,25. ,16. ,o. ,19. ,o . ,20.

214
215

llo ,0. ,14.

216

30.,25.,31.,0.,34.,0.,35.,25.,36.,0.,39.,0., •••

217

40.,25.,41.,0.,44.,0.,45.,25.,46.,0.,49.,0., •••

218

50.,25.,51.,0.,54.,0.,55.,25.,56.,0.,59.,0.,.

219

60.,25.,61.,0.,64.10.,65.,25.,66.,0.,69.,0.,.

220

70.,25.,71.,0.,74up0o,75.,25.,76.,0.,79.,0.,.

221

80.,25.,81.,0.,84.,0.,85.,25.,86.,0.,89.,0.,.

222

90. ,25. ,91. ,0.,94.,0. 195. ,25.

223

100.,0.
*

225

*

226

*

227

*

FUNCTION EVPTB

=

~96.

,o. ,99. ,o.'.

0.,4.,31.,4. 132.,5.,59.,5.,60.,6. 190.,6., •••

335 o 14 o 1365 • 14 •
FUNCTION PETNRT = 91.,6.3,105.,6.3 1 135. 17.0 1166.,6.9,196. 1 6.1, ••.
227.,5.9,258.,5.8,288.,5.3,304.,5.3

FUNCTION PETRT = 91.,4.3,105.,4.3,135.,5.0,166.,4.9,196.,4.1, •••

231
232

227.,3.9,258.;3.8,288.,3.3,304.,3.3

FUNCTION ROFINT

= 0.,0.,5.,0.2,10.,0.5,20.,1.2,30.,1.55, •.•

23:S

70.,1.7,200.,1.7

235

FUNCTION EFF.ACT = -10.,0.,0. 1 0.,0.4,1.,1.1,1.
FUNCTION SSWTB = 0.,500.,250.,500.,400.,600.,15000.,600.

236

FUNCTION MFT

237

~

238

~

FLDCAP(1-3) = 0.225, 0.145 1 0.09
~(1-3) = 0.075, 0.055, 0.028

239

~

AIRDRY(l-3) = 0.025, 0.018, 0.009

240

~

OOUND (1-3)

= 150

241

~

IAVW(1-23)

= 23*0.

242

PARAM ~ = 0.
PARAM ISOHC = 1.

234

243

0

91. 1 6 • 51 151. 1 6 o 51 152 • 1 6 • f 212 o. f 6 • 1 213 • 1 5 • 1 • • o
243.,5.,244.,5.5,304.,5.5,305.,4.5, 334.,4.5,.

229
230

G 8

25.,21.,0.,24.,0.,25.,25.,26.,0.,29.,0., •••

224

228

f

= 0. '0.

I •

I

25' • 051 • 5, • 3' • 75 I • 75 I 1. I 1. I 1. 5' • 5

1200 I 3001
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244

PARAM RNOFFC = 0. 2

245

PARAM EVAPC

246

PARAM PROP

= 3.3
= 15.

247

PARAM GERMT

248

I.MF

=

= 1.5,

GDPTH

= 50.

PARAM IBICM

= 15.

R:iR

249

PARAM RI'OO

= 75., CXiRID = 40.

250

PARAM IFRNB

= 0.025,

251

PARAM FRNLIT = 0.0075, FRNR = 0.0092, NCR= 0.0125

252

PARAM RDR

253

PARAM DEADI'

= 0.05,
= 4.

254

PARAM HRVST

= 300.

255

PRINT W(1-23),

256

I

I

0. 4

= 0.15

r:x::iRATE

I
I

= 35.

PCGRIM

I

= 250.

MXRrD = 1500.

IFRMN = 0.013, NUE = 0.9, IE= 0.7

RDIXT

= 0.05,

ILrT

= 500.

TDRAIN,

TRAIN,

'IoriNF,

'TOIRAN,

TEVAP,

Er,

RID,

GDAY,

GERWAV,

GRRATE,

257

TDBICM,

'INI'IUP,

'I'G.RC:MD'
NCBICM,

NDBICM,

'IMINR,

'IMINL,

258

'IMINRL,

TSUBST,

TAVW,

TAVWl,

STRAN,

TRANP,

259

SEVAP,

AE'VAP,

WIO'IR,

LITI'ER,

BICM,

WIN(1),

260

EVAPPR,

EVAPP
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curRJI' RGRCM, 'ffiR, BICM, SCfJV, NFACT

262

PAGE NTAB
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a.i'TPor 'INI'IUP, NCBICM, NDBICM, rnrrNR, 'lMINRL

264

PAGE NrAB

265

T1MER FmriM = 0., DEI.1r = 1., mDEL = 1., curDEL = 1.
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ME'IHOD RECl'

267

END

= 3,
= 5,

SYMBOL= (R,T,B,S,N)

SYMBJL

=

(T, L, D, R, M)
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~

2..

WBNLlM variable definitions.
Actual soil eva.p:>ration rate not considering daily rainfall-

enhanced evaporation (lmiVday)

Volumetric water a:ntent of a soil layer when air dey
(m3;m3)

Volumetric water a:ntent of a soil horizon when air dry
(m3;m3)
AVW

Number of days w-ater o:mtent of a soil layer is above

wi1ti.ng point (d)
AVW 1

AVW 'Weighted by function relatirq rate of decanposition of

organic material to soil :roisture content (d)

BICM

Weight of live shoot (kg IJVha)

BCXJND

Depth of boon:lary between soil horizons (mm)

CROPS I

Initial crop status ( CROPST) (-)
Crop sta:bJ.s indicati.ng live stan:ling crop present

CROPST

(CRDPST = 1) or not (CROPST

= 0)

~

Number of days in the year from 1 January

DEAOI'

Duration of oo transpiration before death (d)

DEIJr

Time step of calculations

Nutrient limited potential shoot grcMth rate (kg

IJVha/d)
DEPIH

Depth of top of a soil layer (mm)
Depth of center of a soil layer (mm)

Water drained below the deepest soil layer (mm)
Number of days plus 1 since last effective rain (d)
Reduction factor for root effectiveness as a function of
soil moisture content (-)
Table of EFFAC versus re::iuceCI. soil Jroisture content (-)
Day number of e:rrl of last~ period
Rate seed. imbibition period is reduced when soil becomes
too dry prior to germination (d/d)
Rate drought period wit.h.oot transpiration is reduced when
transpiration resumes (d/d)
ET

o.mulativ"e sum of evap::itranspiration (mm)
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EVAPC

Experimentally determined eV"ap:)ration constant (mm/d)

EVAPP

Soil evaporation rate potential (mm/d)

EVAPR

Actual evaporation rate from a soil layer (mm/d)

E.VAPIR

Potential evapotranspiration rate (mm/d)

EVPrB

Table of Penman potential eV"ap:)ration rates (rnm,ld)

F

Nonnalized fraction of soil evaporation fran a soil
layer (-)
Last sbnulation day numl:>er

Volmnet.ric water content of a soil horizon at field capacity
(m3;m3)

Volumetric water content of a soil layer at field capacity
(m3jm3)

FRNLIT

Fraction of nitrogen in litter (-)

FRNR

Fraction of nitrogen in dead root organic natter (-:-)

c;my

last germination day number

GDPIH

Seed depth (:mm)

GERD

Indicator that see::Is are beir.g wetted (GERD = 0) or not
(GERD

= 1)

(-)

Number of days seeds need

tc be wetted before germination (d)

Germination wave number

Indicator that the day is a growth day (GR:MD

= 1)

or not

(GR:MD = 0)
GRRAT.E

Shoot growth rate (kq rM/ha/d)

GRID

Rt::ci extension rate (mm/d)

IAVW

Initial available water irrlex (AVW) (d)

IBICM

Initial weight of shoots (BICM) (kg I:M/ha)

IFRMN

ISaiC

Initial fractiOn of nitrogen mineralised. from dead root
organic matter (-)
Fraction of nitrogen in IBICM (-)
Initial weight of litter (kg I:M/ha)
Soil water infiltration rate (mm,ld)
Initial mineralised nitrogen in a soil layer (kg/ha)
Rainfall interception rate by litter arx:1 plants (mm/d)
Isohyet correction factor (... )

K

Soil horizon number

IFRNB

ILIT
INFR
INI.

mrc
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KIID

Indicator of transpiration (KII.D = 1) or not (KII.D = 0) (-)

IE

Leaching efficiency factor (-)

LITI'ER
IMF

Weight of litter (kg I:M,Iha)
'Ihres.hold fraction of available water below which
~~.~.~

MF

transpiration occurs (-)
Moisture factor relating rate of decamposition of organic
material to roi.sture content of a soil layer (-)
Ft.mction relating rate of decamposition of organic material
to soil moisture content (-)

MSFD

Rate of increase in drought pericd without transpiration

prior to death (d/d)
MSFG

Rate of increase in seed iiDbibition period for germination

(d/d)
Soil moisture status (if positive then water in root zone
is above wilting point)
MSSTD

Duration of drought perio:l without transpiration (d)

MSs:ro

Orration of seed imbibition for germination (d)

MXRID
N

Maximum rootin; depth (mm)
Number of soil layers simulated

NCBICM

Nitrogen concentration in shoot (kg Njkg I:M)

NOONC

~ireralised

nitrogen concentration in water in a soil

layer (kg N,lmm)
NCR

Nitrogen concentration in rainfall arrl associated
biological nitrogen fixation (bacteria, algae, up to 5%
arobierrt legumes ir1 shoots)

(kgjmm)

NDBICM

Nitrogen concentration in dead shoots (kg Njkg I:M)

NFAcr

Reduction factor an p:1tential transpiration due to
nutrient limitation (-)
Mineralised nitrogen in a soil layer (kg Njha)
Rate of nitrogen leached from a soil layer (kg Njha/d)

Nitrogen uptake efficiency factor (-)
Rate of nitrogen uptake into shoots fran a soil layer (kg
Njha/d)

Potential' root grcMth rate (mm,ld)
Potential shoot grcMth rate (kg I:M,Iha/d)
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PROP

Maximum potential shoot growth rate (kg rM;ha/d)
Exti.lrtion factor for soil moisture withdrawal ( -)

PUSHD

Indicator of crop death (RJSHD = 1) or not (PUSHD = 0) (-)

RJSHE

Indicator of germination (FUSEE

RAIN

RAmrB

Rainfall (mm/d)
Rainfall table (mm/d)

RAVW

Rate of increase in AVW (d/d)

RAVWl

Rate of increase in AVWl (d/d)

ReLIT

Litter deo lilif csition rate (kg rM;ha/d)
Rate of c.ha.rqe of mineralised nitrogen in a soil layer

P1XiRIM

RCN

= 1)

or not (roSHE

= O)

(-)

(kg Njha/d)
RCSUBS

Rate of dead root organic

matter decomp:>sition in a soil

layer, negatively signed. (kg rM;ha/d)

RDLIT

water cxmterrt for a soil layer (mm,ld)
Normalised root density factor for a soil layer (-)
Relative decomp:>sition rate of litter (/d)

RDR

Relative decomp:>sition rate of dead root organic natter (/d)

RDStJBS

Rate of dead root organic matter decomp:>sition in a soil

RCW
RDENF

Rate of c.ha.rqe in

layer, negatively signed. (kg nn,lha/d)
Reduction factor for water uptake (-)
Relative growth rate of shoots (/d)
Actual water-or nutrient-limited growth rate Ud)
Rate of nitrogen mineralisation fran dead

root organic

matter in a soil layer (l<g Njha/d)
RNMLIT

Rate of ni b:ogen mineralisation fran litter (kg Njha/d)

RNOFF

Rate of runoff (lmD/d)

RNOFFC

Average lorq-tem fraction of annual rainfall that nms
off (-)
Rainfall parity ( o or 1 on rai.nfree arrl rainy days,
respectively)

RNPAR

Fraction relatin; fraction of average long-tenn :runoff to
individual storm size (-)
Relative root density factor (-)
Root:.iiq depth (mn)

Initial root.irg depth after germination (nnn)
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RIDI

Initial rooting depth (mm)

Scr:N

Fraction of soil covered by shoot (-)

SEVAP

Actual soil evaporation rate (mm/d)

SSWrB

Specific shoot weight table (kg IJ.Vha)

STDA.Y

starting day of simulation

STORC

Volumetric available water storage capacity of a soil layer
(m3;m3)

STRAN

Actual transpiration rate (miTVd)

SUBSTI

Initial weight of dead root organic :matter in a soil layer
- (kg

SUBSTR

IJ.Vha)

Weight dead root organic :matter in a soil layer (kg

IJ.Vha)
SUm of relative root density factors (-)

Soil layer thickness weighte:i sum of VAR factors (mm)

Indicator if soil layer contaiJ:llng root tip is above wilting
point (SWPDS

=

1) or not (SWPDS

=

0)

TAVW

CUinulative sum of AVW (d)

TAVWl

CUmulative sum of AVWl (d)

TCK

'Ihickness of a soil layer (mm)

TDBIOM
TDEPlli

Weight of dead shoot (kg IJ.Vha)

~

CUmulative sum of water draine:::l below the deepest simulated

Depth of soil simulated (mm)

soil layer (mm)
OJ:mulative sum of soil evaporation (mm)
CUmulative sum of number of growing" days (d)
Si:rrtulate(l time
CUmulative sum of nitrogen mineralised from litter (kg
Njha)
CUmulative sum of nitrcx3en mineralised. from dead root
organic matter (kg Nfha)
CUmulative sum of nitrogen mineralised from litter and dead

root organic matter (J<..g Njha)
a.nnulative sum of nitrogen taken up in shoots (kg Njha)
CLrmulative sum of infiltrated water (rnm)
Mineralised nitrogen in the soil (kg Njha)
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Rate of nitrogen taken up in shoots (kg Nfha/d)
CUmulative sum of transpiration (rnm)
CUmulative sum of rainfall (nm)
ACtual transpiration rate fran a soil layer (mm,ld)

Potential transpiration rate (mm,ld)
Rate of nitrogen nri.neralisation fran dead root organic
matter (kg Nfha/d)
Ratio of actual to potentia.l transpiration (-)
Weight of dead root organic matter in the soil
(kg

r.J.Vba)

wm

Soil water content weighted extinction (with depth) factor (-)
Water content of a soil layer (nun)
Water content of a soil layer containing seed an:i any other
layers al':ove the seed (mm)
Initial soil water content of a soil layer (mrn)
Flux of water into a soil layer (rnm)

WirrPNT

Volumetric water content of a soil horizon at wilting point

VAR

w
w.::;rn
WI

(m3;m3)

Volumetric water content of a soil layer at wilting point
(m3;m3)

Water .content within the root zone (mrn)
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Discussion
Question - HOVl does Figure 3, shewing higher nitrogen uptake with longer
wetting, ma.tch with the remark that the more water in a non-fertilized
situation, the

l<JV.~er

the quality?

Figure 3 shows that higher rainfall or rather deeper wetting and longer
duration of wetting, which are not only a ftmction of the amount of rain but also

An.sVler -

of its distribution, increases the availability of nitrogen.

But it increases

dry-matter prcrluction more, so that the ·nitrogen concentration in the material
is lower.

In a situation 'Where grawth is nitrogen-limite:i, the nitrogen is

. always diluted to its mi.n.ilnum value, which is not the case where growth is
water-limited..
QJestion - In the model does the amount of available N depend on the amount of
biomass from the previous season or is it the amount of N that was in the system
last year?
Answer - It .is the total amount of nitrogen in the organic material produced
last ye?Jr, i.e. it is assumed that the stable component in the organic material
has very little influence on the total nitrogen uptake.

The year after a

drought year is partly compensated by the fact that the plants in a dry year have
not been able to take up all the available nitrogen.

There is a carry-over of

rrineral nitrogan, as has also been shown in Migda (Israel) .
Question - Do you assume a constant seed stock?
Answer - No, for each site the biomass at the end of genninat.ion is estimated on
the basis of specific knowledge about the site, such as seedstock and
germination characteristics of the soil type.
Q\lestion - The suggestion of a p::.>sitive correlation between soil. wetness and N
availability seems contradictory to the infonnation that after the first rain
the microbial population increases all of a

sudden leading to nitr03en

irmnobilisation followed only later, when those microbes die, by release.
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Answer - '!he discussion about the existence or non-existence of the nitro;e.n
flush is continuing.

Experimental work by Birch arrl others in East Africa

suggested a flush of mineral nitro;en after the first rain.

'!he !Xlenomenon was

explained by the fact that in the summer, part of the microbial population died.
When the soil is rewettecl, it forms the substrate for decomposition with a low

ratio of carbon to nitro;en, providing the nitro;en flush.

'Ihe results frarn

work in West Africa point more in the direction of a relationship between total
rainfa11 and accumulated mineral nitro;en.

Statement - A similar problem in the water balance mcx:iel, as described in the
paper, was observed when a model developed in India was applied elsewhere.
Answer - '!he point is that total evapotranspiration is fairly well predicted as
is infiltration.
the soil.

Hence the problem is a completely different distribution in

SUch large discrepancies between predicted distribution and that

actually measured have never occurred before.

Question -

How do you explain the direct relationship between moisture

availability and nitro;en concentration?

If it is an annual pasture, is there

not going to be a change in pasture species towards those which are able to
complete their growth and maturation?
Answer - One should distinguish between two processes: the plant can mature and

set seed and complete its phenological development but it cannot dilute the
nitrogen that it has taken up.
Urrler conditions where nitro;en is not too limiting the relationship
between yield and total nitrc.gen in vegetation at about flowering will have a

slope of about 2 kg Nfkg rM.

In a situation where

water is limiting, dry matter

will increase by only a limited anount after flowering.
concentration will then be o. 015 kg Njkg r:M.

At maturity the

In a good year on the other hand,

dry-matter production after flowering may be substantial and the end result will
be a concentration of say o. 0075 kg Njkg I:M.

It is a matter· of heM much

additional structural material the plant can produce. !bus the variability in
dry-matter production as a function of m:>isture availability is much greater
than that in total uptake of nitro;en, ard therefore the quality changes from

year to year arrl from site to site.
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Q!Jestion - .Are the experimental results based on analysis of the same tissue of
the same plant species in different years?
AnSYier - Yes, that is

the case.

QUestion - Does the nit.rcgen concentration in the seeds vary?
ArlSVl_er -

'Ihe nit.rcgen concentration in the seed can vary..

nitrogen-limited the concentration may be around 1%,

When growth is

urrler water-limited

'Ihe same phenanenon occurs in wheat grains, which in a
dry year may contain 20% protein. 'Ihe concentration of nit.rcgen in the seed is
usually high shortly after seed set and the nit.rcgen is diluted with
carbohydrates coming into the seed. 'Ihe rate at which the nit.rcgen
concentration decreases depen:is on the rate of influx of both carbohydrates and
nitrogen coming from tissues that are being deplet.Erl. Some plants stay green
and hold on to the nit.rcgen for a long time, so the nit.rcge.1·1 concentration falls
sharply; other plants t.en::1 to ripen rapidly and lose the nit.rcgen more quickly
arrl the dilution proceeds m:>re slO\t/ly. 'nle final concentration depen:is on where
the dilution proceSs stops.
conditions much higher.
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